Prayers for the Channel
Gracious God our Heavenly Father, I thank and praise You that my name is written in the Lamb’s
book of life. Use me according to Your ways Lord and allow me to manifest Your glory and will on
anyone You choose.
Fill me with Your Anointing so strong that it pours out from me to others. (3x)
By my own will I receive Your anointing for Your glory! (3x)
Lead guide and direct my use of Your anointing so that Your glory will be made manifest in all the
world around me. That people will see your glory and the wonderful miracles of Your power resting in
me.
Lead me and let the anointing you give me be poured out to others. (3x)
Lord God heavenly father, I come before You, before Your holy and majestic throne of grace to pour
my heart upon You with prayers for our world and country. Lord God have mercy and hear my prayer.
I pray for Godly leaders to take office.
Gracious God give us good and godly leaders to fill the missing places of those who would be
leaving due to their treachery, scandal and treasonous behavior. Quickly right now send Your angels
to build up those You choose who are called by You to become congressmen, aides, judges and
magistrates and train them to know You and to have a spirit of God and of justice in them. Bring them
into power to work hand in hand with our president so that Your will can be established.
I pray for all evil to be exposed in America and throughout the world.
Bring to light every seed of darkness that is hidden in America and open the eyes of all who
live in the Country to see with absolute clarity the evil that is prevalent. Destroy all who will not bow to
Your light and life. Place them in prison or put them to death according to Your will and let everyone
living in America and the whole world acknowledge that America chooses You! Change the hearts of
the accused so that they would repent of their sins and receive life from You.
I pray for the renewal and reinstatement of all backsliding Christians.
Open the hearts and minds of all those Christians in our country and in the world who have
been lulled to sleep spiritually to wake up now! Bestow Your gift of Your presence, dreams, visions
and the begging of people for their benefit so they may turn from their sin and be saved. Bless those
who turn to You and give consolation to all who will listen to You. For those who refuse to listen
continue to warn them with ever greater frequency so that when time has run out they will be without
excuse.
I pray for the protection of all children in schools.
Lord God heavenly Father protect all children in our schools and make every school district put
into action a plan to protect them even with force against those who would enter to harm them. Place
Your warring angels at the entrance of every school so that those with evil intent would be driven
away immediately.

I pray for the total destruction of the new world order, illuminati, Masonic lodges, and the
covens throughout the world.
Lord God our blessed one break, destroy and confuse all who are of the new world order,
illuminati, Masonic lodges, and the covens throughout the world. Do not allow their tyranny to

continue even for a moment longer. Confuse their plans, sabotage them, make them a laughing stock
before the world so that they would be embarrassed to try anything to destroy this Country or others.
Send your warring angels to make all these groups come to nothing until the appointed time.
I pray for the anointing of God’s holy people to use their gifts in the power of the Lord.
Lord God bless Your anointing in Your holy people and let that anointing rise up so that Your
Own Glory will be seen and witnessed. Use them mightily by the gifts You have given them to display
your power in such a way to win the hearts and souls of men. Instill this in us dear Lord and use us.
I pray for Donald Trump and all who support him.
Lord God our rock and fortress I come to You to ask for Your absolute protection over Donald
Trump. Set Your hedge of protection around him at all times as well as his family and all who work for
him in righteousness. Bless our Nation and all who side with Donald Trump that all Americans who
are standing with Donald would be protected as well. Help all Americans to support and uphold
Donald with their help and aid.
I pray for the destruction of all corrupt news corporations.
Lord God the wellspring of our lives crush and destroy every news agency that refuses to
speak the truth. Collapse them financially and with finality those news agencies trying to work against
you. Let only the truth be spoken so that there will be no more ploys to push disinformation and other
outright lies. Replace them with agencies willing to report the good and the truth in all situations.
I pray for the end of discussion of the government in order to take action to arrest the guilty.
Lord God our blessed one take the reins of control over our Country right now. Stop the
useless chatter and blaming and misdirection so that peace may begin. Enough is enough, bring
every culprit to arrest now by your might and power. Loose the reins of waiting and arrest all those
who are guilty so that our Country can move on.
Lord God all these things we place into your capable hands knowing fully well you have more than
enough power to answer them all. We pray all these things before your throne of grace calling
forward the testimony of the blood of Your Only Son Jesus Christ. To You Lord God belongs all
power, authority and dominion now and forever. Amen.

